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Ail Appalling Proposition
. CFrpin tin Fairmont, Minn,, Daily

Sentinel.
"As ,a. general rule the Journal-tres- s

, has. (approved of the course, on
President Wilson when he has been
opposed by Mr. Bryan, but in the war
preparation controversy, we believe
that Bryan 4s right. If ever there
wore a time when this country had
a right to expect to remain at peace
with all the world,, that time is the
present and for the next half century.
By that time the world may Uaye
sense enough to realize the wicked-
ness of war's and in any event the
present preparations will be futile to
moot Conditions a few years hence.
The men who are behind the move-
ment to have this country spend, hilt
lions of dollars in war trimmings are
the men who are manufacturing these
trimmings." St. Cloud Journal-Pres- s.

Hon. Alvah Eastman, the man who
wrote the above, ranks among the
ablest and most influential repub

a signature It is an easy way to
quiet the noisy fighters. Why not
ask those who aro so anxious for
large expenditures for war purposes
to pledge their fortunes or incomes
fnr fho nnrnnsn. an thni. tho nnmmrin
people will not have to shoulder the
burden of incr sol taxes and higner
prices On the necessities pf life.
"They are slaves vho fear tfr'seak
For the' fallOii and the weak "
They are free who dare to be .'
In tho right tyith two'or three."' r' l'

The peoiile will finally bo with ypU,
so don't lojio courage. ' ii,'
j. i ."i. 1 i"

Charles'' L. Wedding, Evansvltle,
Ind.: You have fought hundreds of
battles for the people, but. one. of tlie
'greatest, if not tho greatest of all, is
;your fight against weighing doWu the
.already overburdened' peoplo1 'with
enormous increase of navy and army.
1 hope you will keep up the fight! I
'consider your last interview , oh preparedness,

.perhaps greatest,'. of,, all
tyour long 'list of great and natripti?
UVbUlUUUUI

.If
' Chase S. Osborn, Sault do Saints
.Marie, Mich'.: I find' a very great deal
:in your clear 'and courageous reply to
(President . Wilson's "preparedness
politics") (to, approve and appjaudi, t
Ithank yon for making that statement'.
r " y

i M. J. Costello, Seattle Wash:1: I
Hay down the morning paper to write

Ithanks and pdmiration for tjiat glork
iious speech or declaration on so1-calle- d

preparedness. I am not tTd'emf-locra- t
only because of such "lifted of

(policy having had tho sanction of
'democratic? officials in the past., J
am originally from New York,' and
!am familiar"with that city and its
affairs; and as a democrat in' heart
and spirit, though, not in profession
la lover of the poor and overburdened,
.and a disciple of Thomas Jefferson
jX thank you again and again for your
reference to the Manhattan club.'

T n rvATniii nirinwi ni .. tt,j,
. J. UllUlll, UUU1UUU, VU,J.V iXCUlJ

up the fight against larger army and
iimyy. xxuiuumcy urau
t ,

j Ludlow Ap jones, Springfield, O.:
JHurrah for Bryan. You have re-fgah- ied

your popularity at a bound.
iYou havo put the President in a large
excavauon nnoie;. xovly reply was

Vi mnof rk'nlfoVinrl nnmWv.nlxra j
gcholarly1 production you ever wrote.

A. M. Willis, Boston, Mass.: Again
wisli td commend your attitude ex-

pressed In your quoted interview, that
you have read tho President's speech
'at New York "with sorrow and re- -

lican editors in Minnesota. In all
matters affecting the interests of the
state and the nation he sincerely aims
to stand for right and justice. We
commend his words to his republican
contemporaries, who seem inclined to
take their cue from the "big corpora-
tion newspapers

Tho influenced back of the gigantic
scheme to bon. this country for bil-

lions of dollars to be expended in war
materials are sordid and selfish. The
conspiracy is well organized, well
'financed and fay r6aPhing. Its suc-
cess will mean a complete revolution
in bur policy of government; it will
mean that we raise our boys to be-

come soldiers-t- o forsake their
homes, to abandon peaceful pursuits
and engage in the business of fitting
themselves to main and kill their lel-10- W

beings. The thought is appalling.
The proposition is unholy, 'inhuman,
atrocious. It should be renounced by
all men and women who make any
pretentions to Christianity.

gret:" At the National Fraternal
Congress of America, in August, you
remember the enthusiasm and en-
dorsement with which wo greeted
your utterauco along right lines. Per-
sonally, I know you will continue in
your present attitude of urging our
nation to continue' in an upright, hon-
orable pause which will invite confi-
dence and love.' I beliove you "more
nearly sense the uesire of the vast
majority of good thinking Americans
than any other public man of note.

D. J. Beakey, Eugene, Ore. J I just
concluded reading your statement on
the President's speech, and I stand
with you. Mad followed events at
the time you rehired from the cabinet
arid felt tlieq, and my feeling, has in-
creased every day, 'since, that some
how Mr. Wilson is 'going in an, .oppo-
site direction to the dempcr.tic rank
ahaVfile. Hespeatt's very often; (pf the
people, and, Jlils tfeslr.e to 'know whit
they think, but I feeHs'you'db tliat
he will neve (jomp in Jpjich wltti tfyj
ouiiiuuAi yeyyJ , H 4. MJW lVlUUUy-VLU..- .

around' him, sorely leading him ,aid
T im afra$ ybu avQI ha,ve to take
strong, issue (fl ifrnT ' I wut ypu
to Know there ' are thousands like?

run, lUU.UKUJUUiUU.UUL UtiLLr
ffbm US. There irff KhnnnanAa 'HTrn
myself who prayoGod tp.blesayou
and give you new strength for' the
battle; aptf He i hear our , prayers.
America neVr needed you. more, thannow. Godhtess you PT $. Why
not recruit the JVfauhattan club andstart' them to drilling! It certainty
would be a shame to deny them the
privilege;' ,

T. B. Miller. Clay Centre, Kansas
Read your article in answer to Pres-
ident Wilson's Manhattan club' speech
which strikes me a$ a genuine com-
mon people's friend. Most of thfc
people I meet (T am k traveliner mn-n- i

are not in favor of militarism or pre--
pureuness, as tne jingoes are pleased
10 Call it. I go even furHiAr tiinn
you. I would v riot advance another
dollar on increase of either navy orarmy and at the end of enlistment ofeach officer and man, dlischarge themand not fill their places, until the ser-
vice extinguished itself, and let our
nation go as its citizens go unarmedWar vessels built now, or guns and
ammunition made, will in
years bo obsolete and worth nothing
but junk. Better tialce the five hun-
dred millions and buy a few of therailroads now in bauds of receiversor build highways for the benefit ofall the people, instead of using the

5BuroBTiiT""ii'w ;;--.- ....
yt-r-tT-

j

millions for tho benefit of a few
grafters. Let us get on a good peace
footing, instead of a war footing".
Respectfully submitted by an old
soldier of the Civil War. I saw fpur
years and three months' service, saw
men killed and Wounded, and know
tho suffering and anguish caused by
war; and preparedness means noth-
ing but war Educate the boys to
peace pursuits instead of instruction
to kill brother men;

Caleb Iiipscomb, Springfield, Mo.:
I desire to heartily commend you for
your course along peace lines. I have
felt that President Wilson, would
take his position for peace, but now
he seems to bo fully committed to
the crowd that is glamoring for "Pre-
paredness." I take this to mean
profits at the expense of a democratic
society. '

HV. Everett Farnhanv Saint Joseph,
Mo: I have just, written President
Wilson 'of my disappointment that he
consents to be the voico for tho. war
party. I can not and will not follow
him in this program, much as I see
in him to admire. Governor Capper
last week in an address, and in a re-
cent letter t me, voices the opinion
of millions who are for your brand of
peace. We all need to roll up our
sleeves and keep busy to stem this
evil tide of militarism and greed.

John Gasldll, Newport, N. J.-- : I
read, in three papers: Bryan says de-
fense plan menaces peace, and will
harm neighboring nations. Though
you aro criticised for advqcating.it,
your 'critica are all wise men, and
well Ic.ow what you say is true. I
have rjad somewhere the following:
'Do not look for: wrong or evil;, yo it

will find it if you do u As; you meas-- .
urp for, your neighbor, he. will, meas
ur.ebacl&otcv ypusf ,A'nd as yo.ilad.yo-r
cate peace for this, country, ypu mako
me think of a I : d, wise f&thencoun-se- H

g. his: sous tp refrain from traili-ng tp be. prize lighters, but better
Jin Jpr ligberirdeals.-r-b,tt1er,vtriai- n

tpbp.spul.sayers,
pro instead,. of spul slay--
"! .. . lf c

IP mJhtso faiw I..haye een
ypur,hpugnt1inv(r4pt, I most &jfc
IV? apprAjro. youFa aUt.ude onre,par.edness", as.acainst. in.f .nft.m
?T'm' $& i &PtyP9$i Utntlopf

V .,?.y,li '.""ft"1 (PPW,qT:(ts ,.com-pulsory military trailing ,in, Minanuniversity, as., .fjows;,, (i) Volun-
teers of men should be preceded bvvoluntary paymenfftff' money'1 for theirexpense., (2). Conscption.oi: men
piivum.uo fDv cpnscrlntion
pf, money and .acRepte yolunteer
pr.conscriptipnist.tin prppotlon tomoney provided. .JZ). Those. fur-
nishing their time and lives shoulditot als'o be burde- - witb'-ttfe- ' 'post,
34 ftVX6 '6 lts 1ust blifou )(i the,h snu run toSeice for defeW'and 'not''o;,ihe
pLiiorcement pr Ultimatum.

S. Raxworthy and H. A. Freed,Portland,, Ore.: The. stand you havetaken against the administration'sprogram for preparedness for defensehas met with the approval of thou-sands and thousands pf people in thisstate, many of whpm heard "with
great pleasure ypujpeech at theMultanoraah fieldn PortlandJ.on

The Causeless War," It has givencourage to ma.ny.4.who are bitterlyopposed to militadsm, yet felt thattheir fight againstJt in the face ofthe formidable organization .wHfchthe jingoes have perfected was hppe- -
--oo. iu,liy UL UR lPrn (ira lnlri .i

vantage, of evOryippportupity we., pet!
-- r. ..v.,. jwun& "" una womon rWhoare deluded by the preaching of tg&ecunning rascals what preparednesses
bound to lead to and who will' paytho price In death, misery and pov- -

erty which these consciousless bcouhdrela would lead them into jusUogain power, and riches for twselves. You can rest assured in thislight you will have the support of aargo number of people, not onlyhere, but from what we can learnfrom every other state in the union

struggle it will be in a large mea-sure due to your prodigious effortsand we feel and hope we shall. Wishyou. strength and courage and assure
ypu. our hearty support.

F. M. McConnell, Fayetteville,
,Ark.: As on every hand we see you
assailed in the daily press we wonderthat you have the marvelous cou-
rage to continue the battle for Chri-
stian principles. While not knowing
you personally, I, like millions, have
followed your leadership since 189C
Not blindly,, but in knowing that we
are right. 'We admire you for your
ideals, your courage, and your exce-
llent leadership. And we find genuine
encouragement and consolation in
knowing that there is greater honor
in going down to defeat fighting
courageously for principles of right
than to win on doubtful principles.
While the expression of these sent-
iments may consume valuable time,
they are made with the hope that,
supplemented by others, you may
know your steadfast friends aro
legion.

.

M.-C.Dil- Belvidere, Nebr.: Nearly
all the people down this way declare
that your position on the question of
"Preparedness" i3 Absolutely right,
except that rjass of fellows who op-

pose every position you take, simply
because you are fighting "booze."

J. Li. Woods Merrill, Kansas City,
Mo..: Nine .put of ten leading dem-
ocrats are with Mr. W. J. Bryan on
"Preparedness," aiid'against Mr. Wi-
lson; they ar3 also against Wilson,
to? think he" is wi'th the "Big In-

terests," and Tammany. You would
be surprised how strong the feeling
is all thrc r"t this.section.

Joseph G. King, Rempton, Indiana:
I am writing you to let you know
that as' one of the great industrial
classes of burVViintry-1- ' want to com-ihe- nd

your maiiTy stand' against mil-

itarism.--' I an Mite sure that nine-tenth- 's

of the iustrial classes of our
cWuhtry are opposed; to any increase
o'four army and navy. May God
bless you with health and strength
t'O r fight this wr'ohg.

' '"--Zl..- -. - -ij-
0

Lt Harry Grovel K"611og, Delta, 0.:
I wtsh to 'congratulate you upon your
stand with rdsppct to this matter of
'Preparednesst" I havo for a long

hle admired yqu in 'your stand upon
a' great many lashes. Of the day and it
Is only fair that a man should know
whd hfs friends fiare; President Wi-
lson made an aful blunder when he
dudted the BlbTe in the way he did.
The reference,fthat he used has no

Dbaring upon ffie subject in hand. He
evidently has forgotten that we are
living In the Christian dispensation.
I have written him asking that he
give us something from the New

-- ' 'Testament.

OPPOSED' TCTfilNY MILITARTS3r

'rrATopeka, Kas., dispatch, dated
Nov. 12, says: The Kansas state
teachers association, in annual con-

vention her today, went on record as

opposing legislation which wi en-

courage militarism, When a resolution
presented by Pr. Charles M. Sheldon
of Topeka was.adopted. The resoiu-tion- A

a copy.pf Vbich was sent to

President Wilson, urges him and tne

members ,of, .ingress, to where
steadfastly tp tnp historic principles

ot.our governmt In favor of nter
auinnational peace and arbitration

foreign affairs.
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